
Isaiah 27

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 In that dayH3117 the LORDH3068 with his soreH7186 and greatH1419 and strongH2389 swordH2719 shall punishH6485

leviathanH3882 the piercingH1281 serpentH5175, even leviathanH3882 that crookedH6129 serpentH5175; and he shall slayH2026

the dragonH8577 that is in the seaH3220.1 2 In that dayH3117 singH6031 ye unto her, A vineyardH3754 of red wineH2561 H2531. 3 I
the LORDH3068 do keepH5341 it; I will waterH8248 it every momentH7281: lest any hurtH6485 it, I will keepH5341 it nightH3915 and
dayH3117. 4 FuryH2534 is not in me: who would setH5414 the briersH8068 and thornsH7898 against me in battleH4421? I would
goH6585 through them, I would burnH6702 them togetherH3162.2 5 Or let him take holdH2388 of my strengthH4581, that he may
makeH6213 peaceH7965 with me; and he shall makeH6213 peaceH7965 with me. 6 He shall cause them that comeH935 of
JacobH3290 to take rootH8327: IsraelH3478 shall blossomH6692 and budH6524, and fillH4390 the faceH6440 of the worldH8398 with
fruitH8570.

7 Hath he smittenH5221 him, as he smoteH4347 those that smoteH5221 him? or is he slainH2026 according to the
slaughterH2027 of them that are slainH2026 by him?3 8 In measureH5432, when it shooteth forthH7971, thou wilt debateH7378

with it: he stayethH1898 his roughH7186 windH7307 in the dayH3117 of the east windH6921.45 9 By thisH2063 therefore shall the
iniquityH5771 of JacobH3290 be purgedH3722; and this is all the fruitH6529 to take awayH5493 his sinH2403; when he
makethH7760 all the stonesH68 of the altarH4196 as chalkstonesH1615 that are beaten in sunderH5310, the grovesH842 and
imagesH2553 shall not stand upH6965.6 10 Yet the defencedH1219 cityH5892 shall be desolateH910, and the habitationH5116

forsakenH7971, and leftH5800 like a wildernessH4057: there shall the calfH5695 feedH7462, and there shall he lie downH7257,
and consumeH3615 the branchesH5585 thereof. 11 When the boughsH7105 thereof are witheredH3001, they shall be broken
offH7665: the womenH802 comeH935, and set them on fireH215: for it is a peopleH5971 of no understandingH998: therefore he
that madeH6213 them will not have mercyH7355 on them, and he that formedH3335 them will shew them no favourH2603. 12
And it shall come to pass in that dayH3117, that the LORDH3068 shall beat offH2251 from the channelH7641 of the riverH5104

unto the streamH5158 of EgyptH4714, and ye shall be gatheredH3950 oneH259 by oneH259, O ye childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478.
13 And it shall come to pass in that dayH3117, that the greatH1419 trumpetH7782 shall be blownH8628, and they shall
comeH935 which were ready to perishH6 in the landH776 of AssyriaH804, and the outcastsH5080 in the landH776 of
EgyptH4714, and shall worshipH7812 the LORDH3068 in the holyH6944 mountH2022 at JerusalemH3389.

Fußnoten

1. piercing: or, crossing like a bar
2. go…: or, march against
3. as…: Heb. according to the stroke of
4. it shooteth…: or, thou sendest it forth
5. he…: or, when he removeth it with
6. images: or, sun images
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